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Population Health Experience

• Dr. Ron Deprez has led planning and population health need and demand studies, best 
practice assessments, and evaluations of health system innovations for the past 29 years. 
Clients range from government agencies (local, state, and national) to private health care 
systems and non-profit organizations.  He has led over 80 Community Needs Assessments 
(CHNA in 18 states and internationally with clients ranging from small to large, rural and 
urban hospitals, governments and health systems.  

• The Population Health assessment methodology and process developed by Dr. Deprez and 
his colleagues uses scientifically valid and the best practice health and social determinant 
indicators in a community process to identify policies, infrastructure, and services to prevent 
and treat adverse health conditions. This approach uses principles of Epidemiology and 
community based participatory research to address upstream factors responsible for poor 
health. Its implementation strategy improves community health with financially sustainable 
changes.
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Agenda

• Why a population health improvement paradigm?

• What is a population health assessment?

• What analytic methods are useful to identify upstream health 
drivers?

• Is there a best practice process for development and 
implementing this approach?

• What are some examples of this approach in the US?



Why a population health improvement paradigm?

• Many health status indicators are trending up 
despite significant improvements in medical care

• Improving Health Status is not simply improving 
medical care—only 10% of health explained by 
medical care

• Prevention and public health infrastructure are 
declining
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Trends in Health Status-US
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Trends in Health Status-US
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Diagnosed Diabetes, Age-Adjusted Percentage, All Ages-Race-
Ethnicity

www.cdc.gov/diabetes

http://www.cdc.gov/diabetes


Cancer Incidence Trends in the US
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Drivers of Health Status 

Policy

Physical Environment

Social/Community

Behavior

Biology/ Genetics

Individual 

Infrastructure

Policy
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A Population Health Approach

• Focuses on the health status of the overall 
population and/or subgroups

• Identifies specific upstream factors that impact 
health status

• Uses a process that is inclusive, community 
based and on-going

• Identifies policies, programs or infrastructure 
changes that impact health
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A Population Health Approach

• Champions policies to address root causes 
though:
– Education

– Economic development

– Racial and socioeconomic integration

– Safe, affordable housing

– Healthy physical environment

– Food security innovations
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A Population Health Approach

• Designed to leverage the community’s 
assets

▪ Medical and non-medical resources

▪ Community partners in the total process-diagnosis, 

solutions and implementation

▪ Importance of education, social, economic and 
cultural resources to support prevention and 
healing

▪ Infrastructure or lack thereof
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Social Determinants of Health
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Determinant Causes Health Outcomes 

Poverty • Social exclusion

• Being a single parent

• Economic conditions (external)

• Lack of education

• Environmental disasters

• Low-wage jobs

• Reduction in welfare support

• Childhood obesity 

• Diabetes 

• Hypertension

• Smoking-related illnesses 

• Asthma 

• Low birthweight



Social Determinants of Health
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Determinant Causes Health Outcomes 

Economic/ social 

conditions

• Limited employment options

• Unemployment 

• Work-related stress/exposures

• Job strain 

• Physical risks 

• Work-related  injuries

• Sedentary lifestyles

• Poor health habits

• Coronary heart disease 



Social Determinants of Health
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Determinant Causes Health Outcomes 

Psychological 

Stress

• Anxiety

• Social isolation

• Financial insecurity 

(poverty)

• External crises 

• Diabetes

• High blood pressure

• Depression

• Metastases 



Social Determinants of Health
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Determinant Causes Health Outcomes 

Low education  

attainment

• Poverty 

• Location

• Poor nutrition

• Social inequities

• Parents’ educational 

attainment 

• Increased levels of stress

• Higher blood pressure

• Elevated cholesterol levels

• Chronic disease 



What is a population health assessment?
An enhanced CHNA that:

• Uses quantitative and qualitative information with specific metrics 
and analytical methods

• Involves multiple stakeholders and the community to describe, 
prioritize and address specific health-related issues with preventive 
economic, social, cultural and health innovations.

• Describes preventive health/behaviors, the physical environment, 
socio-economic disparities, health system deficits and education 
needs

• Uses a multi-sectoral collaboration (network) throughout the 
process for decision making and follow-up.
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Objectives of a Population Health Assessment:

• Understand what is driving health status in a Community
• A quantitative and qualitative process to understand health status and care 

utilization, and identifying health issues and community priorities

• Planning that goes beyond a CHNA
• Identify specific health disparities and strategies for greater equity

• Identify health service needs, policies and local environment issues

• Provides a framework for systems development, integration and collaboration

• Realistic Strategic Planning Decisions 
• A process to build community and a culture of health

• Information for community development, alignment and sustainability
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Population Health Assessment—Quantitative Data

• A comprehensive health profile organized by 
domain or condition, risk factors, socio-
economic factors, access, quality and outcome 
indicators

• Measures of social determinants of health that 
are both scientifically valid and evidence-based 
in their relationship to health status and 
outcomes
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Analytical Methods—1 

Pattern recognition analysis:
• Analysis sequences of indicators 

• Provides potential medical and non-medical issues 
for community follow-up

• Starts the narrative on the needs and strengths in a 
community’s policies, infrastructure and services 
that impact health

• Provides the nexus for qualitative analyses
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Analytical Methods—2

• Pattern recognition

– Analyzing clusters of related measures

▪ Social determinants (social/economic/cultural)

▪ Risk factors

▪ Disease prevalence/incidence

▪ Condition resources/quality

▪ Access/use/availability

▪ Health status outcomes 
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Health Status Measure               Community Peer
Access To Healthy Foods 40.5 62.1 
Alcohol Consumption 45.5 55.1 
Obesity Levels 40.5 25.1 
Physical Activity Levels 41.2 55.1
% Female pop in poverty 18.6 12.3

% Under-employed            50.5 33.2

% Insured            70.5                85.6

Cancer Incidence & Mortality
Breast Cancer Incidence (females) 107.3 90.1
Breast Cancer Mortality (females) 40.1 30.4
% Diagnosed Breast Cancer (in situ) 7.0 11.0
% Stage III or IV Breast Cancer (distant) 20.0 10.6
% Mammography 65.0 80.0

Cervical Cancer Incidence 14.8 12.8
Cervical Cancer Mortality 3.1 4.1
% Stage III Cervical Cancer (all females) 1.0 6.0

Pattern Recognition Analysis—Cancer 



Pattern Recognition Analysis—Diabetes 
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Community 
A

Community 
B Peer

DIABETES:

Social Determinants

Access to Healthy Foods 25 20 27

Access to physical activity 39 23 35

Educational Levels 35 27 31

Income Levels 35 25 32

Risk Factors

% Sedentary Lifestyle 30 35 27

% Overweight (Ages 18+) 39 36 35

% Obesity (Ages 18+) 25 34 30

Prevalence

% Diagnosed Diabetes ( 18+) 6.0 11.0 8.7

Ages 18-44 1.0 2.3 2.5

Ages 45-64 6.8 13 12

Ages 65+ 15 25 19

Outcomes
Diabetes, Hospital Admission 
Rate 74 170 116



Examples of programmatic responses to 
health issues

Social-Economic; Environmental Economic and/or Infrastructure Improvements

Risk Factors Economic and/or Infrastructure 

Improvements/Preventive Health Services

Prevalence/Incidence Economic and/or Infrastructure Improvements 

Screening/ Detection Services

Access/Availability of Care 

(insurance/workforce)

Care Management

(access, quality, effectiveness)

Economic and/or Infrastructure improvements

Evidence based and/or culturally competent 

care/home based support

Poor or negative Health Outcomes All the above
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1. Engage a formal multi-sectoral health network/collaborative

2. Define study populations and sub-populations 

3. Profile the socioeconomic and demographic composition of population(s)

4. Develop health status, utilization, management and social determinant 
indicator profile

5. Analyze profile to pre-identify priority health issues for follow-up

6. Identify stake-holders that impact/relate to the priority health issues

The Assessment Process
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7. Meet with stakeholders and the community to obtain input on priorities 
and current role of each—ex: community circles

8. Analysis of assets and gaps to address priority health issues

9. Develop health improvement planning document (with stakeholders) 
identifying health issues,  assessed drivers, solutions, resources and 
opportunities for improvement

10. Produce and disseminate summary assessment report(s)

11. Identify and seek resources to address one or more priority health issues

The Assessment Process cont. 



Community-based SD Interventions:
Food Equity

Examples
• South Los Angeles, CA; Grants and 

technical assistance for local 
businesses to sell healthy options 
at low cost 

• Virginia; Virginia Grocery 
Investment Fund - public-private 
partnership for loans and grants 
for independent grocery 
operators to provide healthy 
options.

• Boston, MA; Fresh Truck - Year 
round mobile grocery store with 
healthy, affordable food, paired 
with community events, cooking 
demos, and nutrition education 
workshops.

What is working and what is 
missing

• Need to create demand for 
healthy food, education about 
balanced diets

• Must be in conjunction with 
behavior change programs

• Important to evaluate 
sustainability

• Program must be community 
owned and operated 
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Community-based SD Interventions:
Obesity

Examples

• Monroe, LA; after school physical 
fitness programs, healthy 
nutrition programs, gardening, 
cooking and competitive sporting 
activities, school-based gardens 
to encourage healthy eating by 
serving fresh fruits and 
vegetables grown by students at 
school.

What is working and what is 
missing
• School-based programs are cost-

effective interventions - enhance 
youth physical activity and 
combat weight misperception in 
youth. 

• School-based programs must 
consider caregiver influence and 
behavior at home

• Can demonstrate the long-term 
cost savings that can be gained 
from workplace wellness 
programs
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Results/Outcomes

• Programs, policies and changes that truly leverage 
existing capacities and investments

• Cost-effective and evidence-based strategies that 
directly or indirectly impact health

• Expanded resource capacity 

• Sustainable innovations that are more adaptable to 
changing populations
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In Summary

• Comprehensive, systematic, evidenced based approach to 
identifying and addressing health issues for an 
area/population.

• Utilizes both quantitative and qualitative data/input

• Identifies and can implement sustainable changes to 
improve/address population health status

• Builds on existing health programs and infrastructure

• Maximizes opportunities for buy-in and collaboration

• Can be meaningfully measured 

• Enhances community and a culture of health
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Questions & Answers
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